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Nancy Wynne Tells Hovo, Church, Minister, Bride, Wedding
Goivn, Decorations and Every Other Accessory Were Acquired

in Seven Hours Say Nothing of the Bridegroom

TTTELL, there's nothing having
friends sufficiently woll-fllle- d

purse besides accommodating stores,
want bride
hours' notice. heard details

Smith-Hancoc- k wedding j'esterday,
more than I've already,
simply great hear how those young
things managed wedding wedding
dress other paraphernalia
needed such times, must
married white girl always wants

know, always wants

don't know Just how Katherlne
word, word that
coming home twenty-fou- r hours'
leave would arrive o'clock
day. They Idea getting
married, their friends aftyr

that may, when fiiey
each other they decided they simply

could wait after
marry they would.

heard story, Katherlne called
mother rather stepmother

Katherlnc's mother Miss
Martha MoKennon, Pittsburgh,
present Mrs. Hancock, who Miss
Anna Blnney Drlnton. married Han-
cock about years ago), asked

right town help
choose wedding dress other para-
phernalia.

Well, Mrs. Hancock gave their
consent, Mrs. Hancock town,

they went store where they havo
emergency department brides

keep number ready-mad- e bridal
gowns vell3. various sizes
stock; fitted there chose

golng-awa- frock black serge (you
know she's mourning sister,
Matilda, died months ago)

other accessories needed.
And among other things

remember luncheon which
been asked, which being given
Katherlne home Devon.

called
reason why could that

being fitted wedding
gown, ihen asked Katherlne
other girls who were there lunch
down wedding evening
o'clock David's church.

What think those girls did?
They went straightway that church,
taking with them number Ascen-
sion lilies greens palms from
their respective fathers' hothouses,
when Katherlne married

perfect bower blossoms
fragrance, made loving hands
Katherlne Lea, Lorraine Graham, Rachel
Fltler, Luctle Carter others

luncheon worked
afternoon make beautiful floral back-
ground bridal pair.

very
meantime Katherlne spend sum-
mer with sister, Nancy Wood,
Three Tuns.

Katherlno's little half-sister- , Anna Bln-

ney Hancock, only attendant
wedding, looked any-

thing world lingerie fiock
smocked pink. only years

know, used being
o'clock, part with

greatest possible.
And must leave them, hoping

early peace with honor Allies
may bring back young husbands

little brides who waiting them
with hearts these days sorrow
suffering.

JAMES LEE SHELTONMRS.
from Washington week

spent night Rlttenhouse
New York, where Joined

David Porter came
furlough from southern camp.
He's grandson Commodore Guest,

know, they young
fellow. Mrs. Shelton

after David's furlough
spend month there.

make your heart acheDOESN'T
Mrs. Thomas Miles, Nancy

Smyth was? know Tommy
killed action Chateau-Thierr-

month, news Nancy from
friend Tommy's who mado

agreement with write anything
happened him. Lieutenant
Miles leading action, after

manner gallant marines,
bravery that Croix

Guerre second
lieutenant, Just Princeton
when went service. Nancy

proud fond him,
been bravo about

going "over there," although knew
that right worst

Just brave quiet about
but, course, uncertainty

weeks been terribly hard when
Government casualty lists

record death, knew
must account letter from

friend. have cross
remind that died hero,

that wjll something comfort
death makes second gold
service flag church, Calvary

Episcopal Church, Germantown,
Paul Kurtz, who killed airplane
accident some time member
there. Kurtz presented
church with processional flag mem-
ory Mrs. Kurtr given

service flag. These memorials
who have been killed such

glorious action may years
intangible memories

never fade grow dim.

heard about small brotherWE'VE delights annoying sister
times, especially when sister's 'beau
there, those who haven't
brothers rather inclined take

Joke.
But, believe Jok--e sister,

certainly Joke
sister's beau. And really would

never have thought that small brother
could have been Impossible. He's
those cunning, round-eye- stare u

kiddles, with funny tooth lisp
that pops forth every while.

When "comp'ny'u" around he's generally

r.
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as demure and quiet as a wee, small
mouse, but that afternoon he was surely
anything but that. To begin with, he
entered the living room, where sister and a

nice young man sat, and, un-

invited, Bat himself down with an
air. He did stay,

too, for sister liked to be gentle with chil-

dren and the p. n. young man, of course,
wanted to make a good Impression and
was wise enought to realize that the
opinion of the youngest member of tho
family sometimes carries weight.

Small Freddie proved to be a delightful
addition to the party (In his own estima-
tion at least), for every time the conversa-
tion lagged he skillfully caught It up and
gave detailed as to how far
he had walked on that last hike of his
and the number of snakes
he had managed to sec and kill.

At last sister, who, though outwardly
calm and serene, was growing "furiouser
and furiouser," could stand this no
longer. a vivid account of
the fight old Mac had had with the bull-
dog next door, she said, brightly:

"Don't you want me to tell your for-
tune?"

The p. n. young man assented eagerly,
and sister was Just about to display her
newly acquired knowledge of palmistry
when Kreddle, who was bound not to be
left out-o- f this, remarked sweetly: ,

"Say, I'll tell your fortune!"
"Oh, do," sighed the young man politely,

not knowing quite what to say, but hoping
that was the right thing.

"Well, here's a crack In your hand,"
murmured the small boy sagely, "and
here's another crack." And with that he
gave hjm an awful whack on the head.
What a blow that must have been to the
poor man! He had to suffer In silence, too,
and pretend he didn't mind In the least;
but sister did realize that that was the
limit and Freddie was dragged forcefully
from the room. The nlee young man still
speaks to him when he sees him, though,
which proves that he must like sister a
whole lot, don't you think?

NANCY WYNNE.

Social
The marriage nf Miss Audrey Elizabeth

Kane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward V.
Kane, of Lincoln Drive.' Clcrmantown, and
Lieutenant John W. Moffly. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Moffly, of Chestnut Hill,
whose engagement was announced yester-
day, will take place tomorrow at noon at the
home of the bride's parents. Tho ceremony,
which will be performed by the Rev. Stewart
P. Keeling, rector of St. Peter's Church,
Wayne avenue and Harvey street, Oerman-tow- n,

will pe attended by the Immediate
families and a few Intimate friends only.
Miss Kane will have her sister. Mis? Miriam
Kane, a maid of honor, and the best man
will be Lieutenant Karl Podge. Lieutenant
Moffly has received orders to all shortly
for France, Rnd the wedding has been hasten-
ed on this account.

The marriage of Miss Edith H. Bally,
daughter of Mr. Frederick Bally, of n,

Ardmore, and Lieutenant Magruder
Dent, Aviation Section, II. S. A., son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Magruder Dent, of
Alexandria, Va., whose engagement was an-

nounced last week, will take placo on Sat-
urday, July 27, at 6 o'clock, in the chapel
of the Church of the Redeemer, Bryn Mawr.
The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. Calvert Carter, rector of the church.

Mrs. H. Knight Fry entertained at lunch-
eon for the Five Hundred Club at her home,
4806 Oreene street, Germantown, on Satur-
day. There were twelve guests. The ta-

bles were decorated with roses and sweet
peas. Prizes were won by Miss Ethyl Henkle
and Miss Elyse Tyler. The guests were
Miss Ray Friedman, Miss Beatrice Baehman,
Miss Ethyl Henkle. Miss Elyse Tyler, Miss
Blllle Long, Mrs. Roy Patterson, Mr. Toy,
Mr. I. F. Toy and Mr. William Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavus Knowles and their
daughter, Miss Florence Crozer Knowles, of
1628 Spruce street, and Judge William Gray
Knowles and Mrs. Knowles, of 2102 D
Lancey place, have left town and are occu-
pying their cottage at Beach and Ocean
avenues. Cape May, for the summer.

Mrs. Frank Knowles, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Lee at her cottage, Franklin and
Hughes streets, Cape May, over the week-
end, will visit Mr. and Mrs. Gustavus
Knowles for R week Captain Knowles Is
with Base Hospital No. 10 In France.

Mr. and Mrs. Phllippus Miller and their
two daughters. Miss Elizabeth Miller and
Miss Mary Miller, who spent several days In
Baltimore, have returned to their home In
St. Davids.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Coudert, of
Wayne, are spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Leubcke, of New York, at their
summer home, Wavecrest, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearson, of 1911
Spruce street, returned home yesterday from
Spring Lake, where they have been visiting
Mrs. Alexander M. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Watt, of 6605
Wayne avenue, Germantown, left town on
Friday for Belgrade Lakes, where they will
remain for some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel J. McCauley, of 2811
South Woodstock street, are being congratu-
lated on the birth of a daughter.

Miss Martha M. Boyer. daughter of Mrs.
Walter N. Boyer, of 48 Flsher'a lane, Ger-
mantown. has gone to Washington, where she
will spend a week vlbitlng friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Abbott Wiggins, of 6658
Lincoln drive, have gone t'o
Chelsea, where they will spend the remainder
of the summer with Mr, Wlgglns'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John R, Wiggins, at their cot-
tage, it South Raleigh avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garfield Kane, of
1710 Hartshorn road. East Cleveland, O.,
formerly of this city, are receiving

on the birth of a son on July 4 at
Cleveland. Mrs. Kane will be remembered
as Miss Eleanor Irene Evans, of this city.

Governor Martin O. Brumbaugh and Mrs.
Brumbaugh and Colonel M. J, Holt stopped In
Lenox, Mass., for the week-en- d while motor-
ing through New England.

The marriage of Miss Myrle Estelle Htrsh-ber- g,

daughter of Mrs. J, A. Hlrehberg, of
2251 North Twenty-fir- st street, to Mr. Lewis
W. Israel will take place on Monday evening,
July 22, at the home of the bride's mother,
Miss Irene Hlrshberg will be her sister's only
attendant. Owing to the recent death of the
bride's father the wedding will be very quiet,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred G. Gelger, of 3134
Diamond street', are occupying their cottage
in Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Hicks have returned
tram their wedding trip and tire at home at
905 Seltzer street. The bride was Mlsa Esther
Shelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Shelly,
bf 2763 North Ninth street'.

Mrs. Herbert Agate, of 3548 North Eight-
eenth street, will entertain the members of
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Church on at her home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C of 1220
West aenue, with their

and Mr. and Mrs.
2d, will leae this week for their

summer home in

and Mrs. Myron A. Xacks hav
from their and

will reside In New York. The bride was Miss
Helen E. of Mr. and Mrs.

A. of 1811 West Erie avenue.

Miss Stella of New York, Who
has been the guest of Miss Edna Levy, of
2030 North street, to
her home today. She was by
Miss Levy, who will spend this week with
her In New York.

Miss Stahl, of 1930
North street, left on for

L. I., where fho will spend tho
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Weir, of
3410 North street, have- gone to
Ocean Grove for the summer

Mr. and Mrs. J, of 2307
street, the of

their Marie to
Mr. Albert James United States naval
reserve force, on July 1, at tho

of St. de Padua. Mr. Magee
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James C.
of 500 South street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Anna
Harris and Miss Sarah of this city,
have gone to to attend a
party to be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. of 201 South High street, In honor
of their son. Mr. Cohen, who leaves
for Camp Meade. the guests who
will attend are Mr. and Mrs. Max Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Levy, Mr. and Mrs. Joo

Mr. I. and of
and Mr. and Mrs. L. of

Beach, N. Y. The
guests will spend bomc time In

Beach nnd
Bay. Thfy will then go to

Beach, N, Y.. on their way at
City, after which they will return

to this city.
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Teachers' Association Temple Bap-
tist Thursday eenlng
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Allegheny

daughter, George e,

Vcntnor.

Lieutenant
returned wedding Journey

Heilbron. daughter
Henry Heilbron.

P'attner.

Seventeenth returned
accompanied

Lorraine Sherwood
Twelfth Sunday

Seagate,

Henry McCord
Seventeenth

months.

Edward Harley,
Fltzwater announce marriage

daughter, Kathryn Harley,
Magee?

Monday.
Church Anthony

Magee,
Forty-fourt- h

Benjamin Harris,.
Harris,

Baltimore farewell

Cohen,
Maxwell

Among
Llpsch,

Wollman, Sockett family, Bal-
timore, Rosenthal,
Rockaway Philadelphia

Baltimore
visiting Washington, Tolchester
Chesapeake Rock-awa- y

stopping
Atlantic
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FRATERNITIES FUSE
FOR BIG CONCLAVE

iresentativcs of More Than
Fifty

In the assembly rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce last night gathered representatives
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, Masons,
Knights of Columbus. Independent Order of I

Brlth Shollm and fifty other fraternal or-

ganizations of almost as many religious, c!Ic
Ideals and political colors to make arrange-
ments tho part the fraternal organiza-
tions of Philadelphia are to take In the
"Patriotic Fraternal Conclave," to be held
in Independence Square on the cenlng of
August on the fiftieth annhersary of the
National Fraternal Congress of America

The conclave, calculated to be a huso
demonstration of the loyalty and patriotism
of American fraternities, will be attended by
more than 1000 delegates, representing ap-
proximately 16.000.00U members of fraternal
organizations in eery part of the country.

President Wilson has been Invited to make
an address, while CharlcH M Schwab already
has consented to be a speaker. Resolutions
were passed last' night Imltlng former Am-

bassador James W. Gerard and George Creel,
chairman of the committee on public Infor-
mation, to nddress the delegates.
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Who is actively interested in war-.-eli- work and an aide at a recent benefit
affair fok' this cause

t(tf if,. juMinw.

Prizer, a recent bride, who will re- -

Elizabeth Lasette- - WaMr. daughter of
- WaMt, of 232.,Soulh Eorty.firsl street,

are

for
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MEADE CANTONMENT
WILL BE LARGEST

Additions to Camp Will Permit the
Housing of Sixty Thou-

sand Men
Camp Meade, Admlrnl, Md., July S. When

the work of enlargement is completed Camp
Meade will bo easily the laigest cantonment
In tllp. rniintrt- -

One of six new dlUsions to be created bv
the War Department early next month will
be organized here. It is reported It may be
commanded by one of the new major gen-
erals recently nominated by President Wil-
son and. like the Liberty Division, will he
made up of men from Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, the District of Columbia and probably
some of the lower part of New England.
Most of the addition to tho camp, the con-
tract for which was let a few days ago and
on which work has already started, will be
taken up by the signal corps trnlnlng camp,
which will be made a part of the big wooden
city of Mari-land- .

FIGURE ON AGGREGATE
OF PLEDGE-DA- GIFTS

Meanwhile Campaign Will He Continued to
Obtain the Full Quota

Work of tabulating returns from the many
thousands of signed pledge cards received In
Philadelphia since national daybegan yesterday The pledge campaign willbe continued until the full ouota Is obtainedBeginning tonight, four-minu- speakers InPhiladelphia will begin their summer cam-paign speaking to crowds gathered at bandconcerts. The first talk will be given atConnell Park. Sixty-fourt- h street nnd Elm-woo- daenue: the second at the NortheastBoulevard, and the third at Bartrnm Park.Harry Fisher, chairman of the Center Lineschool district, arrived in Bellefonte lastSaturday with the cash to purchase stamps
equivalent to J53 for each man, woman nndchild In his district He also has pledges for
$24 per capita additional, making lu all J77per capita paid for and pledged He Intends
to run It to an een 100, hu said. Probably
this record is not equaled In the entirecountry.

HORSE SHOW PROCEEDS WILL
GO TO MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Annual Monmouth County Affair July 23
26 and 27 at Long Branch

New York, July D.

Arrangements have been completed by
which, for the first time In the history of the
show, the entire proceeds of tho twenty-fift- h

annual exhibition of the Monmouth County
Horse Show Association, which will be held
at the Hollywood grounds of the association,at West Knd, Long Branch, N. J., will bedevoted to the Monmouth Memorial Hos-
pital, an institution which has enlisted thesupport of most of the summer residents ofthe watering places in that section of theJersey coast.

The show will open this year on July 25
and continue through the two following days.
An atmosphere of war will run through this
5 ear's show, since many of the exhibitorsand Judges whose Interest in the affair Informer years has made it one of the notableevents at the shore nlready are In serviceGovernor Walter B. Edge and his military
staff will motor from the State camp at Sea
Girt to attend the opening session. The
Governor will be accompanied also by the
colonels and their staffs of the New Jersey
Guard units, and many officers from Camps
Alfred Vall.'Dlx and Upton and the Sandy
Hook reservation 'also will be In attendance.
A large entry of officers' mounts will add to
the military setting.

Prizes have been offered by Mr. J. Horace
Harding, Mr. Reginald C. Vanderbllt, Mr.
Jacob Werthelm, Mr, Charle A. Baudoulne,
the Hollywood Hotel, Mr. Frank V. Storrs,
Mr, James C, Brady, Mr. William H. Moore,
Mr, Jefferson Sellgman, Mrs. Rufus C. Finch,
Mr. Martin Beck, Mr. Harry Content, Mr.
Stuart Holds, Mr. S. R. Guggenheim, Mr, A,
W. Atkinson. Mr. William Zlegler, Jr Mr.
John McE. Bowman. Mr. Felix M. Warburg,
Mr. Adolph Lewlsohn and Mr. George G,
Rohllg.

WHAT WOMEN ARE'
DOING IN WASHINGTON

Washington, July 0.
nriTKALA-SA- . "Red Bird," In tho Sioux

" language, makes her nest in Washington
this summer until Congress adjourns. She Is
a Sioux princess, and as secretary of the
Society of American Indians she Is Intent on
obtaining needed legislation for her people,

Mrs Gertrude Bonnlm is Zltkala-Pa'- s pale-fac- o

name. Her husband is an officer in the
I nlted States army and her fifteen-year-ol- d

ton, In a boy's camp In the country. Is put-

ting Into practice some of the lore of his
Indian ancestors.

absence leaves Mrs Bonnlm freeTHEIR
work on Cnpitol Hill. She has

two objectives In the open campaign she Is

waging for the good of her people, one
Is Immediate, and probably will Boon be

reached : the other, full citizenship for In-

dian men and women, may be postponed for
many yenrs.

Immediate legislation is sought by Mrs
Bonnlm In order to mako unlawful all traf-
fic In "peynte" on Indian reservations. Pey-ot- e

Is a weed which grows In the deserts of
the Southwest and takes the place of opium
or hasheesh to its users. The sale of liquors
has long been forbidden on all Indian lands
Mrs Bonnlm believes peyote should be placed
under the same restrictions and that It should
not be allowed through the malls. After four-
teen years as teacher on Indian reservations
Mrs Bonnlm says slip knows whereof she
speaks when she declares this weed to be far
more harmful than alcohol to her nation.

THE peace conference, when the self-- .

determination of subject peoples is con-

sidered, this Indian ehleftalness would create
a sensation if she appeared to plead for the
rights of th Indian. In western clothes Mrs
Bonnlm seems a plump handsome matron,
with a heavy coll of blue-blac- k hair, nnd a
pleasing countenance. She differs In no way
(rom many other women of her age In the
Fnlted States. But the minute she appears
In her national costume of soft yellow deer-rkl- n,

heavily beaded In blue and rose, she
attracts all eyes. Her two long black braids
frame her face to perfection beaded moc-
casins and leggings complete the picture,
while around her waist Is a heaw belt of
silver clasps, ending in a beaded purse which
hangs to her knees. The colors are ftrong
and crude, and Zltkala-Sa'- s ruddy skin and
shining black eyes stand forth In vivid con-
trast.

are the days whenTHESE are making much of the
slogan for subject peo-

ples." applying it Just now to tho Senate of
the United States. They ask that the Presi-
dent, as leader of his party, shall not use
the big stick on these kindly old gentlemen
In the north wing of the Capitol to Induce
them to pass the suffrage amendment, even
though It be nn Administration measure.

On the other hand. Alice Paul, Jeadcr or
the militant suffragists nnd chairman of tho
National Woman's party, does not attempt to
conceal her disappointment at the further
postponement of the vote The bill came up
for consideration In the Senate at the end
of last month, and the suffragists refuse
to pair with Senator Ollle James. Ill In a
Baltimore hospital, saying that they rouln
not afford to throw away a vote In conse-
quence a loud cry of "discourtesy" was raised
by the opposition.

tlTT IS nonsense to talk of discourtesy."
J. raid Mis Paul, seated In her purple

and gold office at the headquarters of the
Woman's party. "Senator James has been
III for months, and probably will be for n.

long time to come. Because he is unable to
perform his official duties Is no reason why
he should have the right to cripple another
man. The nation pays each Senator $7500
n year. If Mr James is incapacitated from
earning his salary he should not seek to
deprive the nation of the services of still
another legislator. This seems tn be a trick
raised by the antls to Justify them In fil-
ibustering against the amendment Senator
Reed threatened to hold up Indefinitely all
pending war appropriations, amounting to
$12,000,000,000. if we tried to forc n

than riFk such a situation. Senator
Jones. In charge of the hill, preferred to post-
pone any action He will bring the bill up
again as soon as he believes it wise, perhaps
before Congress adjourns for Its short recess "

the visitors to the Senate galleries
AMONG day the suffrage vote was expected
appeared Mrs. Enimellne P.inkhurst. the vet-
eran English militant, under whom Miss Paul
served In the old days when the peare of
the world was broken only by tho "wlln
women" of Britain, seeking the vote whlcn
the war has since given them

Mrs. Pankhurst, who is a friend of JIlss
Taul's, took lunch the other day at the tea.
loom which tho Woman's party has estab-
lished In It-- , headquarters on Jackson place.
This Is the restaurant which was to be named
"The New Occoquan," In of the
workhouse where the militants vvnu confined
last summer nfter picketing. They have de-

cided against the name, howevvr The cafe-
teria in too attractive to 1l cursid at the
outset with the wrong label.

Azores on Wowen's Work
in War Activities Here j

LETTER of thanks from a joung soldier inA one of the training camps today told the

home service department of the Red Cross
that Its kindness to his wife and Imhy had
greatly relieved anxiety about their welfare
He has been in camp a month. In savs. and
hopes the allotment made to his lovid ones
will Boon be paid In the meantime the
promptness with which the Red Cross assured
him of its interest in the wife and babv
shows him. he says, that they will not suffer
through his absence

i

A new branch of the Junior corps. National
League of Woman's Service, has been or-

ganized in AVcst Philadelphia, with fortv-sl- x

girls as members The girls are pri pared
to give any amount of zealous effort in ways
that count toward winning the war.

To help recruiting nurses for the Red
Cross In both home and foreign service the
Civic Club is sending out notices to all ward
branches advising them to canvass trained
nurses In their territory. It Is billevt-- many
will lie Induced to enlist In the present call
for 21,000 nurses by this means.

To teach war .cooking to Philadelphia
women the food "administration continues
lessons Tuesday and Friday In the informa-
tion booth of the City Hall courtyard Mem-
bers of the faculty of State College are teach-
ers. Practical demonstrations of the use of
substitutes In making war breads and In
canning and drying fruits and veRetahles
will be the means of saving much food for
the Allies next winter

Registration of Philadelphia women is go-

ing forward steadily, with more than 43.000
cards In the office at 1607 Walnut street to
Indicate tho wonan-povv- of the city and
the qualifications for service. Jul) 15 Is the
lime set for the completion of registration
and those women who have not nlready mado
out cards Indicating their experience or abil-
ity are urged to do bo at once. After tho
cards are received in the office some .addi-
tional time must be spent In preparing tho
files, so the card of every woman will be
available at a moment's notice. It is believed
the enrollment will total more than 200,000.

All entertainments for the benefit of the
American Red Cross must be authorized by
chapter headquarters. Announcement to this
effect has Just been made by lenders of this
branch of var service In Philadelphia.

an entertainment, report of proceeds
should be sent' to chapter headquarters.
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So Says Dr. Lucy Wilson, of
gency School, "Who rrraMou
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Do the newspapers teach you nil the Iioijtei;
keeping you want to know7

Dr. Lucy Wilson, nrlnnlnnt of th Waf.'J
Emergency School, at the William Fenn.Hl;C3
sajs it is her belief that the reason ".whWM-f- l

one wanted a housekeeDtnir r! In Mh'mmA3
was because the war recipes are BlvetjVaO'.ra
clearly in the newspapers Intelligent hoiMelg.3
keepers find all they want there, 4'WI

,.,c- - vua inucn uiscussion wnen ,iwy-found that only three women wanted toJkV'!l
iiuuKcaceping lessons, that is. In thrift recJpee ;

.. .... .. ji .. . tTil".t-- more uiscussions wncn a great nurnvbcr of married wtjmen leglstered for work In'SJ
tka .!., n r..- - . .l .....? .rs....j .......oia ivFi sieiiuKrapny ana oiner vwjreso courses Naturally, It was asserted thatiM
women were showing Interest only In tuehraj
wore and were letting the excellent busMM
ness ot Housekeeping Just drop. a

i uo noi ueucve tnis is the case. I IMllev?,;-- ,
inai ine Housekeeping classes would merely Cja

dc supernumes. The newspapers, such as a
me pcdlic Ledoer, have been i
Ing lists of recipes which deal clearly wKhV.l
the war materials, and which any hotu- -
see-per-, experienced or inexperlencea, can
t.nilrLtnnil......... ...It.. fJT.n,u,i .Xj

"I thi.b.,,,,, ,U. ,- -. .... - . ifiie ii;i inai a gresei nwirwomen, to my knowledge, showed .tho
deepest interest In such articles, proves, Jn
a way. that housekeepers are really not
gronlng scarce. I do not believe there ar
many American women who are not ax In.
terestcd In the vastly Important foexl quts- - J,
tlr.n.,... IB (m ,1... ...t. fl.l.t. .. .. ..t- - .1... m.aa ,u wiv WLllCI I1CII1K Ul W UTIV IIW WC o
has opened to them ; for that matter, they h
can certainly be interested In both at theu'.... h. ,t. - . 'J;ran, (j nine ,;

Great housekeepers are born, like grtatv'fe
generals; but I think that the average?
American woman Is interested In the work, iJ
end that the war Is not going to devastate
ine nome in tnis way at all jjl

as a matter of fact, I believe the war
simply weeding women out; and the result
will be beneficent. The good housekeeDer
FtaVR at her iob - the medium hnnnelcennf.!
learns more about it through the added ciij
it-m- auuii ,i? must eive li now, una iranKnttu
with other bents have a chance to develop' 1
themselves and to become trained and useful
ioi nusiness work Instead of being discoo- -.
tented. Incompetent housekeepers and home- - i
makers throughout an unsuccessful life.

LAND ARMY UNIT TAKES OATHS
Patriotic Ceremony at Woman's Training p

Camp, Wjnnewood
Mrs. Edgar Balrd. representing the Na- - 't!

tlonal League for Woman's Service, last night fM
uuiiuiiijiitiru uir- - u.iin ui 10 nymr t
hers of the training camp fir the Wonian'aHVJ
Iind Army, who arc preparing to qualify Za
as captains and lieutenants in tho unit sUD-''-1i

ported by the National League at Wynne- - J

Slxtv make tin 1hr unit. whr no n1itei. Ml
teer farmers, will help feed the Alllea 'by '"

producing crops this nummer. The training
camp supported by the National League at '
v ynnewoou Rives six-we- courses. An Im- -'
presslve feature of the training is the ad- -' B
ministration oi tne oath of allegiance to, tne --

flag of the United States, given Just before i
the conclusion of each course. . 4)

The Woman s Land Army has a number;
of useful and flourishing units In this tac
tion, and volunteers for other units as soon v?

.. fnnn. n nqrf.' fni. Ih.m 1... ..X .W .0

units r.rc supported by the National League.
"I

YEOWOMEN AIDING RED CROSSfI

Fifty Girls Meet in Naval Home to Lean
Bandage Making . S

Fifty girls In the yeoman service of the a
Into a band of Red Cross workers, held their'!
first meeting last night in the Naval Horne. if
Through the courtesy of Commodore Thomas A
D Griffin. V S. N the governor of the home.,fl
the girls will be permitted to meet there evsfar .3

innaay evening
Mrs. Griffin, wlfi- - of the commodore, has.

volunteered to Instruct the girls In bandage v;
niHKinK ana oiner jteei e;ross vrorK. Tne.;
chairman of the girls' organization Is Miss .
Lorettri Walsh, of Olvphant. Pa,, who was ''I
the nrst w oman in thla country to enlist as
veowoman

M

What's Doing Tonight
ltelmnnt Improvement AhHoelatlon meets-a- J
Miinlripul Hand ronrert, Nortlieaat Bente-- ,J

varei, Fourth street and Boulevard.
Itereption and parade for ArehbUhop

Dougherty. Broad stre-e- t between Indiana
avenue and Milfiin street, S 45 o'clock, it

Conference of aomr leaders, l'arktvav
Bulldlnir. S o'clock
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